






























Young Ladies and Music in the Pre-war Showa Period:
Focusing on Articles Related to Koto,  
Shamisen and Piano that Appeared in Fujingaho, 1926-1940
Koichi UTAGAWA
　　This paper introduces and analyzes accounts of young women’s skill at playing koto, 
shamisen, and piano that appeared in the women’s magazine Fujingaho between 1926 to 1940. The 
analysis suggests that, whereas in the Taisho period, young ladies （reijo ［令嬢］）were encouraged 
to develop their taste in a number of kinds of Japanese traditional and Western music rather than 
focusing on just a few kinds and attaining a deeper understanding of the few they had chosen, in 
the early Showa period, modern Western culture was increasingly accepted as prestigious, and 
young Japanese women’s taste in music came to be seen as a part of their training to be good 
brides, but at the same time Japanese nationalism that emphasized “Japanese-ness” also came to 
the fore.
　　The author concludes that, though further research is needed to confirm this, by the time 
people began to think that acquiring skills through hobbies was a useful component of bridal 
training, a new prototype of what young women should be had emerged.
Key words:  female accomplishments（女性のたしなみ），music skills（音楽のたしなみ），hobby（趣



























































































































































































































































































































画：8-15）では 17 名の令嬢が（長唄 10 名，ピアノ 7 名，
謡曲 3 名，鼓 2 名，洋楽 2 名，箏 1 名，音楽 1 名　延べ
回答），「音楽に堪能」（1929.4〔285 号〕画：7）では 3
名の令嬢が（長唄，ピアノ，箏，謡曲　ヴァイオリン各
1 名），「春を歌ふ」（同上：27）では 3 名の令嬢が（ピ
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































しなみ像─ 19 世紀末から 20 世紀初頭東京の音楽文
化に着目して─」東京大学大学院教育学研究科博士
学位論文
 （うたがわ　こういち　　初等教育学科）
